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PERSONS AND THINGS.

The demand for Mrs. Cleveland's
photographs is still aLtive. Fifty
thousand have already been sold,
and the Washington photographer
who holds the negatives is.printing
200 pictures a day of the handsome
"first lady." The net profits in eight
months have reached the satisfactory
sum of $7,000.
Mr. George W. Childs has a- mag-

nificent lot of Jersey cattle at his
country home known as Wootten.
I'hey are all named for the particular
friends of himself and Mrs. C. He
also has a fine kennel of dogs repre-
senting a dozen different species.
His favorite animal is the mare pre-
sented him by General Grant.

- There are three prominent and ac-

tive Democrats in New Hampshire
named Frank Jones, one in Potts-
month, one in Farmington and one

in Concord. It is the Portsmouth
Jones who has invited the President
to visit him.
Mr. Cleveland's land reform pro-

gramme appears to be more practi-
cal than that of Henry George.

Mr. Cleveland has declared that
the public domain is for American
settlers only. This is good demo-
cratic doctrine.

Nobody ever heard that John the
Baptist went about in the wilderness
with a brass band.

Mr. Chaucey M. Depew takes a

pessimistic view of fame. In a re-

cent address he said that five hun-
dred years hence, probably not half
a dozen of the Americans whom we

have called great will be remembered
by the people in this coun,try. This
is really too bad.
The Governor of New Y' rk pos-

sesses a prerogative which it has
been several times proposed to con-

fer on the President of the United
States. It is the power to veto spe-
cific items in general appropriation
bills.

Brazil will before long be without
a master and without a slave. Under
the act of 1872 emancipation is pro-
ceeding rapidly. In. 1873 there
were 1,530,000 slaves in Brazil. Ac-
cording to a recent registration the
number has been reduced to 700,000.
The appearance of the star of

Bethlehem, which is expected .at
.any moment, is now discussed with

interest. B. Cessiopeia has laid dor-
mant for many centuries, but it was
due in 1880, on the assumption that
it appears every 300 years, and as-
tronomers would not be surprised to
see it any time. Its exact position
is close to the North star at half-past
ten o'clock at night. People pos-
sessing telescopes are on the outlook
for the flash of the historic variable
star.

Fif:een years ago it was thought
that trees would not grow in Nebras-
ka. The experiment was made and
it has succeeded spendidly. Nebraska
originated Arbor Day and no other
State in the Union has reaped such
benents from this institution. It is
estimated that twelve million trees
were planted on the first Arbor Day
in Nebraska. Millions more have
been added on each succeeding anni-
versary of this tree feast. Georgia
will celebrate her second Arbor Day
.next November. She ought to eat.ch
the spirit of this important occasion
as Nebraska has done.
Commissioner Colman of the agri-

cultural department, is writing some
elaborate essays on oleomargarine.

S If you were to place six samples of
butter and six of 3leomargarine be-

* fore the learned commissioner he
could not for the life of him tell
you which was which. Smarter men
than Commissioner Colman have

-tried this puzzle and failed.
A truly regal present was sent by

the King of Portugal to the German
Emperor, which is worth all the other
royal birthday gifts put together.
It is a sword of honor, with a blade
specially made at the Lisbon arsenal,
and exquisitely chiseled. The hilt is
of solid gold, encrusted in every part
with .diamonds, sapphires, rubies and
emeralds. These were set after a

design supplied by the queen.
Governor Hill and Dan Lamont

have had an interview that is worry.
ing the esteemed metropolitan news-

papers. It seems to us that these
able journals should have had a pro-
fessional eavesdropper on the spot.

It is regarded as strange that both
the queen of Hawaii and tbe heir ap

* parent should absent themselves
from the kiDgdom at the same time.
If the King should die during their
absence, the realm would be without
an official head.

Yale bristles up and says that is
will challenge Oxford if Cambridge
coruants to row Harvard. Would it
not be a great thing for our boys to
lay out both the "bloody English"
crews!! And they can do it.

The University of Michigan, at
* Ann Arbor. will celebrate its fiftieth

birthday next month. It has become
one of the best schools on this conti-
nent, and Miichigarr has just cause to

rejoice at its semi-centennial.
It irritates the New York Tribunte

beyond measure because Mr. Davis

axpressed a preference as to who
,hould be Mayor of Montgomery.
Whitelaw Reid's suspenders are pi
losing their grip. The Tribune was fe
rounded by a man who went on Mr. ty
Davis's bond in 1865, and the little "

Ci
chaps who now run the paper are

living on the impetus which that big- re

hearted, big-brained man gave it. n

Hon. Frederick Douglass has been
traveling for four or five mouths. He b
and his wife are now in Egypt. He
has been treated with marked con- gi
sideration during his absence, and

has been the object of great admira-

tion andl respect by all classes of

people. He has no trouble traveling fc
through Europe on account of his p
color, like a negro has in some pa.s g
of this country.
A Harvard professor has made the te

calculation that if men were really F
a

as big as they sometimes feel, there a

would be room in the United StatestCG
for only two college professors, three B
lawyers, four doctors and a reporter S
on a Philadelphia paper. The rest ti
of us would be crowded off into the v

sea and have to swim for life.

QUEER ARTICLES OF DIET.

Some Delicacies Found in the Chinese
and Japanese Markets.

Walking through the Chinese
market in San Francisco one sees
some very queer articles of food
offered for sale-small pats of -soft
cheese, varnished amber brown and
stamped with Chinese characters;
well-peeled chestnuts, with tiny
slices of white cocoanut wrapped in
neat little cornucopias of glossy cab-
bage-leaf; forty kinds of dried nuts,
fruits, (whole or sliced,) roots and
barks.
Then there are living turtles and

frogs ; fowls and fish, alive, freshly
dressed and smoked or dried : meats
half cooked in the carcass ; wreaths
of dried oysters strung on bamboo
splints: abalones, like black models

for dolls hats ; -shreds of white cuttle-
fish, and a host of other edible curi-
osities.
A stranger might suppose that

they were simply curiosities, like the
ancient sticks of barber pole candy
exhibited in the dingy windows of a
country grocery ; or, like the ham
elaborately decorated with geome-
trical puzzles in jelly, to be admired, 1
but on no account to be carved. Not
at all. They are regarded as eatable,
and they are eaten.

In fact the Chinese and Japanese
eat everything that comes out of the
sea. All the fishes are good to their I
taste, and are caught with great skill
Seaweeds of several sort are sent far
into the interior, to be used in thick-
ening soups, gravies and puddings,
and are highly prized because they
give a relishing flavor of salt, which
is a luxury beyond the reach of most
Chinese peasants.
The use of seaweed is almost iden-

tical with the yery common use of
"Irish moss" by Americans in mak-
ing toothsome dishes. But, indeed,
fishes and seaweed are eaten the world
over, but surely no other people eat
the tideflat animals swailowed by the
natives of Yesso. For example, the
most simply organized of the class of
animals to which "shells" belong are
called ascidians. They grow some-
times singly, soietimes in clusters,
and are rooted ~immovably to the
sandy bottom, subsisting on what
the currents may bring to them.
In Japan there is an ascidian

(Cynthia) which is as large as one's
fist. It has no shell whatever, and
is a gray, flabby, tulip-shaped sac,
supported on a short stalk. But, in
spite of its forbidding appearance,
the Japs pickle it in vinegar and use
it as food.
Another animal growing between

the high and low water-mnarks on the
Japanese coast is a mudaworm called
Sablla. It occupies a h'ard, limy
tube of its own making, and gets its
food, when the high tide comes up
over its hiding place, by thrusting
out a head bushy with tentacles, and
sucking in currents of water loaded
with minute particles of nutriment.
Out of this wriggling creature the
shore people make a soup, which is
true vermicelli, not a paste imitation
of "little worms ;" and it is said to
taste as badly as it smells.
A better dish is made from the soft

interior parts of the sea-urchin, or
echimus, large numbers of which
lurk along the rocky shores of the
Japanese archipelago and the north-
ern coast of China.
I have seen the Haidas and other

coast Indians of the Pacific shores of
British America devouring raw sea-
urchins with great gusto, crushing
them in their fists, sucking out the -

orange-colored cluster of eggs, which
constitute the only edible part,
amounting to one or two teaspoon-
fuls, and then throwing the thorny
case aside. The minute eggs taste
much like oysters, and have been a
favorite food of the natives of the
bleak coast of Alaska for ages.
On many of the islands of the

Aleutian archipelago you may see
spots close by the beach where the
grass is always noticeably greener
and more luxuriant than ersewhere.
When the surface soil is removed at
these spots there is found underneath
a ayer of what seems to be greenish
sand overl.ying the stony or clayey
soil of the island.
It is not sand, however, but the

powdered remnants of sea eggs that
have been thrown underfoot during
unnumbered feasts. These heaps are
often two or three feet in thickness
and cover several acres. They were
probably forming for more than 1,000
years, and throughout the layer may
be found some interesting stone and
bone relics of the race which made
them.-Youth's Compaznionz

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt a Co ., wholesale and Retail

soiin Dr. King's ew Discovery Electric Bt
ters and Bucklin's Ar nica salve for two years.-
Have never handied remnedies that, sells as

Thre have ben ome woderul csea fect-n

eae of pronounced Consumion iavebn
entirely cured by use of a few bottles of Dr.
igs Ew cDiscovery, taen in connection

always. Sold by Cofield a Lyons. 7-14.

If You Want aGood Article
Of PLUG TOBACCO, ask your dealer for

- ~ z1

Hawaii's Dusky Queen
.

WASHINGTON, May 6.-Queen K: -

olani is going through a round of
itivities that fills up her time pret-
thoroughly, and is the recipient of
ach attention, both official and so-

al. Yesterday she attended the
>ckey Club races and the circus, and
ceived a large number of promi-
nt callers. To-day she went to
t. Vernon, on the United States
eamer Dispatch When she em

rked at the navy yard she was

-eeted with a salute of twenty-one
Ins.
The President to-night gave a

;ate dinner in honor of Queen
apiolani. The White House was

-ofusely and beautifully decorated
rthe occasion with palms, potted

[ants and flowers. A mong the
iests, outside of the royal party,
ere Chief Justice and .Mrs. Waite,
ieHawaiian minister and Mrs. Car-
r, Secretary Bayard, Secrctarics

,

airchild, Endicott and Whitney,
ad Postmaster-General Vilas, with
ieir wives, the Iaytien minister,
eneral and Mrs. Sheridan, George e

ancroft, and the chairman of the I

enate committee on foreign rela-
ons. Secretar.y Lamar was pre

!nted from being present by illness.

WIht the Mt. hba:o:l Shakers
Found--Lacl,criL in the 11is-
.tory oL a quict tom:::i city. '

The Mount Leba:en (New 1

iork) Shakers are a quiet com-

nunity, secluded from the fret
ad worry of the outsidc world.
They are widely known, how-
ver, for their strict honor and
probity in Eh..s.
The S.Ler !U eL thatna- -

are has aremedy >r every dis-
,ase. A fe t 'la: been found-
the rest a:--:" v. t unknown.
MIany wer :.ejvered by acci-
lent. O. s cnnie to light as

.he result c atient experiment
ind rese.- '.

Kervou, . :Fe)s1r is a oom-1
paratively ac {a se, growing ]
)ntof the co:i- .8s of modern
life. 1t is a it affection of
:hediLestiv :-s and of the
1ervous r t.n. These two
vere formr-? y re: t.d as sepa-rateaiinu , and it was left

or the c' ar-sighted Shakers
:o prove c:at the basis of this
errib' ' an often fatal compli-
~ation 1> ellefiy in the disord-
3rednd depraved functions of
lgtionl and nutrition. They
-easoned thns :--"If we can in-
luce tiue stomach to do its
work, and.stimuulate the excre-]

ive orew~' to drive out of the
body thec roisonous waste mat-

ers whicL remain affcr the life-
iving ek:nents of the food
~ave been acbsor-he.d, wec shall
have conqu.sed Nervouis Dys-
repsia and iNervous Exhaust-

on. And they were rioght.Enowingr thec infallible power
>fShaLer Extract (S4el'es
yrup) in less consiicated
Gough s imilar diseases,
hey r-esolved to Lst it fully
n this. To leave no ground
Eor doubt they prescribed the
remedy in huadr-eda of cases
vhich hrd been pronounced in-
urable-with perfect success
inevery instan( ;-here their
irections as to living and diet
were scripuilously followed.
Nervous £)yspepsia and Ex-
baustion is a peculiarly Ameri-
randisease. To a gre-ater or
essextent half the people of
thiscountry auffer irom it-
bothsexes and all ages. In no
ountry in the wor-lU are there
so*many insane asylum., filled
toovertiowinfg, all resulting
fromthis alarming discase. Its
leading sympjton s are these:
Frequent or continual head-
ache; a dull pain at the base
fthebrain ; bhad breath; nau-
eous eructations; the rising
osour and pungent fiuids to
thethroat; a sense of oppress-
ionand faintness at the pit of
thestomach; f!atulence; wake-
flness and loss of sleep; dis-
ustwith food even when

veak from the need of it; sticky
orslimy matter on the teeth or
inthemouth, especially on r-is-
ngrin the moring; furried and
oted tongue; dull eyes; cold
hands and feet; constipation;
dryor r-ough skin ; inability to
fixthemind on any labor call-
ingfor con tinuous a'ttention;
andoppressiv-e anid sad fore-
boding-sand fear3.
All this terrible group
Shaker Extract (NYigel s

Syrup) removes by its pos-
itive,powerful, djrect yet
painless .uimd c-ti tion upon
thefunctions t d±i' ion~Q and~
assimilation. T.hose elements
ofthefood that build up and~
strengthen iae system ar-e sent
upontheir n;:sion, while all
wastematterhea1hsof life's
fire)whih unr or . p'oison

and kill, are - t!!e from the
bodythrough the bowelsi, kid-
neysand skin. TheL weak and
prostrated ""rves are~quieted,

oled andl ied by -the puriied
blood. As the i-esuh, health,
with its enjyment -, bleJsings
and power, r-eturns to the suf-
ferer who had, perhaps, ahand-
oned all hope of ever seeing

anntherwellda.
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ROYALI~'S~inf:RO

Alk i'ln
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tis powder never varies. A marvel of
urity, strength and wholesomeness. blore
:onomical than the ordinary kinds, and can-

ot be sold in competition with the multitude
flow test, short weight alum or phosphate
owder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKING
'OWDER Co.. 106 Wal St.. N. Y. 11.12-1y. th

--ni

stbi il FA 'S 18GG.

0.*MZU5Vt R90FING1111
NXkes thf, load: &ws nt crme like tin or iron, nor
lecav i-,c , r ta n tions *W to a
trofit ntl dariz,7 r. bilf t,hn ccA- of tin. IsIL&
UTITU1T- I.- Pl,A.Tit at Half the
tor. C. 9,Pt.P1-,L lItn,IMGS of sAme materi.i,
oC the we o Oil th Ct unnatp'es

!'IL.VI. F,' k'~ CO., CAMD1:_N, N. J.

DURE "T. DEAF
eck's Patnlt Improved Cushioned far' Diums
ERFECTLY EESTORES THE HEARING,
6 matter whether deafness is caused by
olds, fever, or injuries to the natural drunrs.
iways in position, but invisible to others and
oinfortable to wear. MIsic, conversation,
ven whispers heard distinctly. We refer to o
iose using theni. Send fhr illustrated book
fproofs free. Address F. HISCOX, 849 Broad-
fay, N. Y.

; g forDR. SCCT'S l,iwnt!
.CT V9-!!tz 9g I S. !Ts, ETC. %
sk. Omca:e. iceriory vvu. Sqnwkattferao uar-
a Ied.im. SCOTT, 84 L irtoadvay, '. Y. St

b:

PARKER'S d
6HAIR BALSAM IS

the popular favorite for dressing
the hair, .testoring color when
gray, and preventing DWndrf.aft
It cleanses the scalp, stops the
hair falling, and is sure to ples e.

60c. and SLO at Druggist. t

HINDERCORNS.
Thesqfeqt. srest and bestecre for Corn,Bu
stosallpl.n Fnra.rescomforttothefeet. YeverMfilt
to cure. 15 cents at 11rugists. IScoI & Co., N. Y. C

T
E A E Its causes and a new And suc- 04EAF ES cessful CURE at your own
home, by one who was deaf twenty-eight 0
years. Treated by most of the noted spe-

ialists without benefit. Cured himself in o,
ree months, and since then hundreds of
thers. Full particulars sent on application.
T. S. PAGE. No.41 West 31st St .New York C
ity. 4t g

IAOiNAIIILIi
ORCANS.

Ilighest Hionors at all Great Worl's Exhibi-
ins since 16;7. LA styles, $2 to $1100. For
ash. Easy Psymnents or Rented. Catalogue,
ipp), 4to, free.

PIANOS.
Thle new motle of piano construction invent-j
d by Masoni & IHamlin in 1882 has been fully
roved, many excellent experts pronouncing
the "greatest improvement mnade in pianosj~fthie century."
For full infortsation, send for Catalogue.
ASON & IIMLN ORGAN AND PIANO Co.,
EOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICA90. s
4-21 t.

Beautify Your Homes.

UJOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE
READY FOR USE.

White and choice colors. Cheaper and Better
han wail paper or oil paint. Pm-ides all surfaces
and kills germs of disease. Any one can use it.

IT IS THE BEST.
Gold Medal and Highest Awards, Beware
f imitations. If rnot for saie in your town, send
or sample card and prices.
Dry Kalsominll alh Frcsco Paint WVorh.

25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, N' Y,

S

Av ventr retaile'r for the James Mea.ns' $3 shoe.
t'ution S-.m udealers recomndc inferior

:t. -. u rF~Zro aze a larger : it. T.si tlc

kinewk-di; their own liferiority byattenuptlii to 1
I','! uponu the repim-t::ton of the orlyinal. I

None Genutine unless bearing this Stamlp,
JAMES.MEAS'

Ctde'tS3SHOEn
"" Ide in Dlutton. Congre.s :.n

LCkIiiDraii.LdUf Id
lperaLc A 10o1 I:.

a.itlin how to ge't this
- Shoe in r.ny State or

Territory.
Es J.,Meanis&Co-

--TO Linco' S:

*u e e r'edt fai"toryprodunees a Argr4g tiy

1'-.-4 if y. eti- . i AiMii lEt' I E tr ih' e

9 :0 E for 11,> s izuappr.aeiled in Dur.blity.
Ftull line of the above shoes for sale in
'fewherry by R. D. S3IITII.I
2-2-sm.

PIANOS AN]
From tile world's best makers at factory
Eighlt grand miakers antd over three hlund

Jhbickering, Mason & Hamlin,
ORG'rI

ason & Hiamlin, Packard.
Pianos0 and Or'gans delivered, freight pai<

laviS.trial and freighlt both ways if not satii
C'olutmbiat 31usic IIouse, branfchl of Ludde

N. 1
A. HAWKINS, Agent. Newberry.

Dr. OR COSU

STARKEY PA TARRH, H
AND PALEN ,. RHEUM
have the liberty toad
rfr (in proof o)f their
stading as Physicians)
to the following-named well- 8
known persons who have tried Otheir Treatment: Hon. William
D. Kelley, Member of Congress, Phila.:
ev. Victor L. Conrad, Editor Lutheran

Obs-rver, Phila.: Rev. Chas. W. Cushing,
Locpor:. N. Y.: Hon. William Penn Nixon, Ed-
itr Inter-Ocean, Chicago, Ill.: Judge H. P. Vroomnal
Q.:nemo,Kan., & thousands ofothers ineverypartofthe
"COMPOUND OXYGEN-ITS MODE OF
AND RESULTS" is thetitle ofabookof twoh.
pubhed by Drs. Starkey and Palen, which gives
full information as to this remarkable cureatve a nd
cures in a wide range of chronic eases-many Ofthemaf
wiberailed free toanyaddress onlappbi on.

DrsSTARKEY & PAL N, 52

KIDN1h,MW
IN ONE MINUTrE. wt vcry,

lifele'ss, an. une rena:in reer .r.:n-
with those of Inflamed KIdn.Vs. Wtak
Back and Loins, Aclin-._ Hip:ud Side,,

rine Pains, Weakuess, and Islarmtn. iS
eved and speedily cured 1.-: the c'uticu.rn
ti-Pain Plaster, a new, or. J... l-'narn:i
ilible antidote to pain ard in:,unatI.e. .it
druggists, 25c.; five for $l..i; or of ratLr
g and Chemical Co., Bcaton.

llES ROOT BEE II,
-kagc 25 cents. Inak(-s 5 gallons of a deli-
itc, 41parkling. teinperance beverage.
engthens and purifies the blood. Its pilit y
<lelicacy coiiend it to ull. Soldt by al!
iggists and storekeepers.

35MEDALS-AWAR!DED-T-

Cares Pleurisy,
1thoematism, Lambare,

Baeksche, Weakness, Colds in
the Chestand al Aches andstr.lna.

Beware of imitations undersimlar
souandlngnamea. Ase ros
BxaON's A2ND -ArB ND

-OTIa-

THE-EEST-INI-HE ORLD-
IANTED-WOMAN Ative andeIITfW eeneocrsnes-

blished business in own locality. Perma-
tnt position and good salary. References
changed. Gay Mfg. Co. 16 Barclay-st. N. Y.

Koney to Loan on Cot-
ton Farms.

[n sums from Five Hundred Dollar-..
x Thousand Dollars each.
For further information apply to

JNO. B. PALMER & SON,
Columbia, S. C.

or GEO. S. MOWER,
11-17 Newbel ry, S. C.

SERVICE AFLOAT,
r, The Remarkable Career ofthe Con-
federate Cruisers, Sumter and

Alabama.

Admiral Raphael Semmes, C. S. N.
A work superbly illustrated with 15
eel engravings and S chromo-tinted

tttiescenes, just by

e Baltimore Publishing Company, Bal-
nore, M3d., with the above title. This
an authentic history, by the great Ad-
iral himself, of those famous Cruisers
at played such havoc with the Ameri-
n shipping during the War between
e States. Over $25,000,000 worth of
"operty was destroyed; a fact unpar-
leled in naval warfare. The recital is
ost thrilling; the work fills a niche in
onfederate history heretofore vacant.
he book is complete in one royal
tavo volume of 833 pages, and is sold
fly by subscription.
For terms, etc., apply to the publisher,- Capt. A. P. Pifer, Newberry. S. C.,
ho is general agent in South Carolina.
apt. Pifer is also general agent for the
le of "FatherRyan's Poems." Agents
anted.
1-3-3m.
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SWAFFIELD'S
ERClANT TAIlORING
E8T_ABHMNT'

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
iow replete with all tbe niovelt-ies for

WINTER WEAR.
)ods made especially for our

trade.
ir style and fit cannot be

excelled.
JUOMM SDSlIftTS

-7-1y.
IED1OT 1llt LINK,
CHMOND & DINVILLE R. .

lambla & Greenville Divisisn

Condensed Schedule.
IN $FFECT DECEBBB 19, 188.
(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)

NORTHBOUND.
ve Columbia, .............. 11.00 a a
* Newberry,.................. 1.44gm
Ninety-Six. .Aod..................... 2.5

p a

Greenwoo ...... ....... .
S p a

* l anrens .... ....... 5.55'p
Abbeville . ............ .. 4.35p a
' partanburg.... .............. 4.35 p u
Seneca......... . ............ 6.02p*V alhalla....... ..... 6.3520
Atlanta....................... 10.40pm

SOUTHBOUND.
ve Walhalla.................. .. S.55st
' seneca......................... 9.17 a a.

Spartanburg.......... . I1.30-a st
Abbevile................ 10.45 a.m
Lauens ................... 8.m-a&
Greenville................... 9.4's.
Greenwood.................... 12.56 p m
Ninety-Six ...................... L41 p. --

Newberry.................. 3.07pa
ive Columbia......... -...... ..... .15 pm

Augusta........................a p m
ro. 53 makes close connection for Atlanta.
[o.52 n,akes close connection for AugtsstaI Charleston at Columbia.

Jas. L. Taylor, Gen. Pass. Agent.
. Cardwdll, Ass't ass Agt. Columbia,8.1:.
oL Haas, iraffie Manager.

ilming1onCoI1 & A u0SaRj.
Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Darrn July 12th, 1885. **

Daily. Dily.
.Wilmington....-..........20 P. x. 100 >*
.L.Waccamaw...............9 42 ' 1117
. Marion...............-.....1136 " 140,A.3.rive Florence............12 25 " 115 '

N Sumter..................434 A X. 434
" Columbia.......6 40 " 640"

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.4b No.47.
Daily. Daily..Columbia ................ .9aa.m:~

rive Sumter............. lI55 "

ave Florence....... ...... 4 30 P 7. 50rA. li
. Maron...............514 " 553
.L. Waccamaw .............714 " 744 k. Wilmington...$.. 33 4 907

L'rain No. 43 stp at all Stationa.
los. 48 and 47 stops only a& 8riakla':-ilteville, Lake Waccamaw, Fir "lhols,Marion, Pee Dee, Florence,Timmoaale, Lynchburg, Adayesvlle,Sumter,Wedg.d, Camden Junction and Eastovee -rva1
assengers for Columbia and all points c
A G.1E. E., C , C. & A. E. B. Statob n-k
netion, and all points beyond, ahoaddsa.48 NIght Express.
epeare Pulimana Sleepers for Sv%mmshd for Augusta on train 48.-~assengers on 40 can take 48 train from FP -
:iee .tor Columbia, AngustaadG
In's via Columbia. 3o~
I.11trains run souid betweenCa5atea a
lmington.
JOHN F. DIVINE.

General superitenantM
l'. N. EMERS5ON-, Gen'l Pass. .Agt,
onth Carolina Railway CompaLyDMME.<CING SUNDAY NOV. 29 l885 at
6.05 A. M., Passenger brzains wHi ra-alows, "Eastern time:"

TO AND FEOM t'RA r.LTol.
EAST (DAILY)

partColumbia at.... 630am 5.27pn
te Charleston.. .........1100pm AU pa

WEST (DAu.LY)
part Charieston........ 7.0 am 5.10i n

TO AND FROlR CAMDEN.
*EAST (DAILY EXCEPTF SUNDAY.)-

spart Columbia. .6.80 a m. 5.06pa EZ4pm
ie Camden..237pm. 7.4SpmZf7.4

WEST (DAILY EXCEPT $UNDAY.) -spart Camden..7.,45 a ma 745am 3.15g.
ie Columbia.. ...l0.25 a m10.3 m 0.009ar

TO A?D FROM AUGUSTA.
EAST (DAILT.)

apart Columbia.......... 630am -51e Augusta........l.35 am 4U"p-

WEST (DAILY.)
~part Augusta............ 6.05am - 4M
ie Columbia. ...........0.35am 1000pm

CONNECTIONS
ide atColumbia with Columbia an reei.
lelRailEoad by train arriving at :J5a.X.:
d departing at 5.27 P. K. At 4asemMta
nction with-Charlotte, Columbia and.'An.
sta Rail Road by same train to and hom
points on both roads.

>ersbythese tralin take Suppe: at
-

L Charleston with Steamers for New Yorli -

don Tuesdays and Fzidays with steame
!Jacksonvilleandpointson the- St. Jn's
ver;also with Charleston luid Savanfis,iroad to and from Savana 23443
intsinlorida.
Lt Augusta with Georgia and Cetrl

ifroads to and from all pits antduth. At Blackville to ano from oi~ on,rnwellRauiroad. Through tikt an.berehased to all points South and West, 3t
DMcQUEEN,Aet C'onsmMa.' -o

JOHN B. PECK, Gnral Manager.
D.C. ALL.E.Y, Gen. Pass. andiTleket .Agt.+

.TLANTIC COAST LIN.
PASSENGER DEPARTME~T,
Wilmington, N. C., Feb. 13 1887,

BETWEEN

harlest0n and Colunma aud

UJpper South Carela.
condensed schedule

GOING WEST.-

~ave Charleston, - - 70

" Lanes, - - - 84

"~ Sumter, - - - 9Sa

-iveColumbia,

- -
0Sa

" Winnsboro, - - 3.p
" Chester, - - - A m -

" Yorkville, - - - 8Op
" Lancaster, - - 70
" Rock Hill, - - 5Op
" Charlotte, N4.C., - 8.6p

- Newberry, S. C., - 1Op
" Greenwood, - - .2p
" Laurens, - - A m
" Anderson, - - 5.0m
" Greenville, - - 630p

" Waihalla, - - 45p
" Abbeville, - - 42p
" Spartanburg, - 43p

aveendrsonill, N.C.,7.00 a m
Sparanbug, - 1.2 a m
Abbevlle, 1051 a m
Waihall, - - 0.55 a m

Greewood -. - 1.01 p a
Newbery,5.07pm

aRokHll, - 5.02 pm

Yorkvlle, 6.315pm
Winnsbor, 4.35Ap a
Columbia, - - 4.35 p m ''~'

rIeSme, - --643pm

" Lanesonvlle N. C. 7.0 pm

ChSarltanr, - - 11.20 am
AnSudbseranvill - le- 10.4S

WaS.C.lh4a.la, arriv 8.luma 1

m GRrninleaves -Co 0.0a m~3
-n. ArriersonChr -o 1045.40 a
'oi Tairns,be-e -h 8.20 and-

'eCalotte,fNCs ata-e 1.0 y3 "

Yorkvlle, 1L45p ~ -
Cester -n .pm

". LaesEM-.- 7.O7p

" Chrlstn, - 9.5pm

)nSndy ranwillav halsGelieral Passenger


